Department of Psychology

Application for Undergraduate
HONORS WORK

1. You MUST be a Psychology Major.
2. You MUST submit a separate online application to the Honors in the Major Program. Minimum GPA requirement is 3.200.
3. You MUST have a 3.5 GPA in your Psychology courses.
4. You MUST complete 6-9 hour of thesis credit and pass your thesis defense in order to graduate with honors.

Please bring this completed form to A203 PDB (main office), where you will be registered.

Please keep this form in a secure location, as you will need to bring it to the main office each semester

NAME: ___________________________ EMAIL: ___________________________

ID (9 digit #, no letters, NOT your campus ID): ___________________________

TITLE OF THESIS (20 Character Limit): ____________________________________

Complete One Section Below for Each Semester you Register:

FIRST TERM REGISTRATION FOR HONORS THESIS CREDIT:

Summer “A” _______, Spring _______, Fall _______, Year: ___________

FACULTY NAME: ___________________ (no faculty signature required first year)

PSY 4039 SECTIONS: ___________ CLASS NUMBER: ___________ #CREDITS: _______

(Turn over, sign bottom of page 2)
SECONDS TERM REGISTERING FOR HONORS THESIS CREDIT:
Summer "A"____, Spring_____, Fall_____ Year:_________
FACULTY NAME:________________________ FACULTY SIGNATURE:________________________
PSY 4039 SECTION:_____________ CLASS NUMBER:_____________ #CREDITS________

THIRD TERM REGISTERING FOR HONORS THESIS CREDIT:
Summer "A"____, Spring_____, Fall_____ Year:_________
FACULTY NAME:________________________ FACULTY SIGNATURE:________________________
PSY 4039 SECTION:_____________ CLASS NUMBER:_____________ #CREDITS________

FOURTH TERM REGISTERING FOR HONORS THESIS CREDIT:
Summer "A"____, Spring_____, Fall_____ Year:_________
FACULTY NAME:________________________ FACULTY SIGNATURE:________________________
PSY 4039 SECTION:_____________ CLASS NUMBER:_____________ #CREDITS________

I have completed this form and read the above statement. I understand that I am responsible for registering for Honors Thesis hours for each term that I work on the Honors Thesis.

________________________________________  ________________
Student Signature Date